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VOL. XVIII 
EUROPEAN VIEWS 
ARE DISPLAYED 
MORGAN ELECTED 
A LIFE MEMBER 
Mr. Ripley of G. E. Co. Speaker FiUs Vacancy on Corporation 
at Assembly Last Friday left by V. E. Edwards 
2500 MILE AEROPLANE TRIP CHANGES IN BY·LAWS MADE AT 
OVER EUROPE THE SUBJECT THE MEETING-MARCII 23 THE 
OF ILLUSTRATED LECTURE DATE OF TECH BI\NQUET 
":\1)' 2500-milt' neroplnn~ uip over ~Jr Paul B. 1\lorg~~n, '00, o/ Worce~>ter, 
Europe" was the su\Yjtct of an iUus· was ele<'ted a liCe member of Lhe Cor· 
tr:tt.:d lecture given by ~lr C. M. Rip· l)lltntilln 6f lhe College at the winter 
ley of the Publicity Uep:~rtment q( the meeting of that body IH•Id ltiSl week 
Ceneml Electric Compnn)' ot t.he $tU· This till~ a \•&caney lcl(t b y the ruqgnn· 
dent. assembly lnst l~rldny . 'l'ha llln· tirm of lllr. \'ktor E. Edwnrd.l1, ·sa. \\'hn 
tern-slides used hy Mr. Ripley were dropped oul last June due to l11 heallh. 
di\'ido;d into IWO gruups, the fin;t. cov- l\lr. ~lbrgan has been n. term trustee 
ering solely view!: taken from and of the for the past fhre yenr&, bnving been 
aeroplanes. and. the second portraying re-c:l~ted once. 
thu lhing conditions af t.he people in ~ . h 
Europe who perfoml m.-tnual labor. _,,l ennu1dc angesh~n the b)'·lnws were 
~ • _, vi '"-'~<• ma e at t JS met~ling The!'t' The nrst group moluded aenal ews h d 6 h 1 f or many of Europe's widely known c nng~ serve to e ne t e pen;onne n 
. • d connn1ttees and thtir f)OWI.'rs more moun~nms. mcludi ng th<' renowne . 1 1't h Htru:t y 1ruug • hcse, • he .n.•nnnnent Mn tt;erhorn, Se,•crnl very good piC· , ' be ' • . .-~ 
( · • h AI ·"- CQmmatteeR come the exi,'Cuti,e. the tures o glac1ers u' t e ps \\'ere <l.L& fi d . 
. • . ( l'lllnte an 1m·estment, lhe hulldings plny11d. 1\ most 111ter~tang pwot o d d d 
the le4oture was the showmg on the 1111 grnun s. an the instrurtlon 
screen of ilifferent types of aeroplanes, ft~Uuwmg thilo'. several important 
nnd the e.x-planahon t>f the most notable it <'In~ were discu~ed. The dormitorv, 
fenture." of each tn>e. it 1.11 he.lieved, wi11 be rend'' for occu· 
()f especial inle~est was Mr. Ripley'!\ JJIItll' Y an t.he fall, M plnnned March 
O(.'C(')\IIlt or the USl'ent of on avint()r Z!! \l'(ll; ~et liS the dute for tht' oh.nunl 
tu ru1 elc,•ntlon of six nnrl n half miles Tt·~'h h:-mqu11t. A cornnaittee wM nlso 
Tho 11eruplune used Wll!l of spectal de· nppointed to prepare o :;pecial program 
'i~n nnd construetiun, ~ing equtpped fnr tho plonting o£ trees on Arbor Day 
{l'untinued 1111 Pag" 6. Col. .J ) 
TRYOUTS START 
FOR TECH SHOW 
PROM TO BE RUN 
BY P. MACARDLE 
WORCESTER. MAS.'i.. FEll l!i. 1927 
J. SHULMAN '27 
DIES SUDDENLY 
Popular Senior Passes on 
After Serious Operation 
I l will be quile a blow U'l lbe 
stu()t~llls at the collcue U> leo,m 
()( 1 he cleatb llf a prurninent sen· 
iflr, Jot'nh Edwlll'd Shuhnlln. who 
p~d away in a I•'Cnl ho~pit,nl 
Saturday mormng foll<l'l\111lf 11n 
opunuaun w save hi~ Iii~ Shul· 
man had 1\UCCt!ssJully pa&sed hill 
tl'\itl·yt-nr elUI.tninn tion~o oml wns 
prCJ)nring to start on the l:ut lap 
o{ his \.'QIIcgu cour:;c prcpnratQry 
to groduating in June, when he 
heeded the bet'konil\11 o! Lhe grim 
reupcr With his frl~:ndly srnilt 
and condnual g<101! humor he 
WM popular among hi$ CIIUI8ll'UI tea 
unci prominent in school nNivi· 
t,i~s. hclng 11 ml'mU<•r of Sigma 
C1mego l)tii, anti tlle ludeun ClulJ, 
M wcU 1111 tt student meml"klr or 
the 1\. I E. E 
Shulman wns bom and eduCA· 
led in Worcester lle grodtut~ 
from the Worcester CIM~knllligb 
~chool an ltl23 and mutriculnttd 
here In the same year, A~ the 
Institute he tuok the Elcctricol 
gnJ(in~1erlng ('\lurse an(! rnnke(J 
high in hi.'l cla~<Ses. 
PID SIGMA KAPPA LEADS 
IN INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Rifle Match is Given Up 
- Committee Picked for Annual Tht lnt<'rfmternJty l..t:n.JIUe stnndin.g 
NO. If. 
TECH COMPLETELY ROUTS CLARK 
FIVE TO WIN TO TUNE OF 37-18 
Biggest Crowd of Season Sees Revamped Tech Quintet Run Wild 
Over Main Street Collegians 
GRAHAM HlGH SCOUR AND STAR OF CONTEST- HARRIS MAW 
RETURN TO LIN~UP BY FINE GUARDING OF SHANAHAN CLARK 
STAR- TECH LEADS 2U AT END OF FIRST HAU ' 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD 
ENTERTAIN AT GAME 
Displa.yinr their beat form of t.he...,. 
son the Criml!Qn and Grey basketball 
five, lAst Saturday night, t.ook the 
Clark outfit into camp to the tune c1 
-- S7·lll. Throughout the wec.k the local 
Obatade Race Regales Throna l,l&p~r~ hnd written e:&tensivc1y on thia 
. , . -- • g:~me nntl, ocoordi•lg t o their repgrta. 
1 he Kmt:hts o[ the Road u.nknowmgly tlte cbonces of each team 111orc about 
colltn.buted w the annal11 or science even, but during the first hAlf the Clark 
lru!t Snumiay evening, when lhey st.Rg:td team wlltl &O completely outpllayed and 
an ob<tUicle t~~Ce between the. bnlves of outchwed ttu&t the game wu beeom. 
th~ Tech Clork gnme at the Alumni ing 1\ rout. The ~t. crowd of tho 
~tymnnstum . &eason attended the rame. lhe.re :heine 
The wurld M tnrge ie now 3wnre o{ nearly l ,liOO fans in the gym. 
Lhe spcutl with wh!Qh n. Tel"h Htutlent O&pi&ID Ban1l stan. a... 
is Able Ltl drcu or disrobe. nod tJle The Tech atands w~re CJOnft.dent a:/ 
pmhlem \II the nge concerning the abil· tht llttll't when Capt. Joe nama. •bo 
ity of a nud.utl to rise at 71>8 11. m., baB been ouL he<'Ause of injury to hiJ 
dress, bre:~kfi\St and ,.tm mnko nn eight anlclr, started lhe game. The endN 
o'clocl< c:hlA hM now been IIQivt'd. team dlrplayed a dudin& offmaive 
The: three con t.e~tnnts, very tAll, not whkh collected A total of 24 polntt ID 
so tnll, nnd n<>t n~ nJI tall or WnHer the llrst period, coupled with a fast 
llri.W.:h. Purdy 1\Ieigs, ~1nd Wesley mn.n.toqnnn dc!englve thAt held tbe 
Pierce. iu thnt order sll.lrted frOIT) Clnrk quinle.t to a mere sill pointe £or 
I'C'r:ttch Ill (IOC. end or lhe jzymnnsium, the half TW. lklOre shows tbe ~ri~e 
ra.ced to lbe other end nnd di•rubed. one·sldednell or the lint. 'PUt or the 
Di~rol~-d. at mirht bee added, with the game. 
ext!epliM of n trnek suil before they Hill Crnham, the Freshmat1 ~nter, 
meed the 1~111,'\1\, O£ the gym lloor and plllyN1 !)118 of hiS best pmra, COllect. 
hu('k nnd .started to dre89 ing ll total Of lleVC!ll dC:Iuble-cuuntera 
Good Show Reassured for Prom Social Event M c:omp1led rrum the llllllket·bnU to,ar-
Week at Tuckerman Hall oomt·nt nnd ~c rdl\y rnt·c$ Is ~hown 
hd<:~w Uwinj,! to t.ht fnrt thlll tennis 
-- DATE WILL BE SET TO COI.N· hat nut been completed it hnJ not been 
A round trip o! tbe tl(lur w11.~ mnde during the j.itll'r)e, while Outt.on ancl 
ufter l!ndJ ttrticle of cluthlng wtul drnWai finrri~ dropped in many pretty •boa 
siHh~ un"Cen from the pile into wh.lch it. fr~ the ,..,.ntor and broke up tbe Clark 
had lxtn h1tstlly cast. the cm1tet-t nn 1 offerurive at every t urn. Clark wu a 
vullin~t iL on M ht.' ran poor oppunen t for the Tech tc:am plar 
Th.t• t·rnwcl wa.-. t.hruwn inu1 upr081s ing 98 it WIIJI lad Saturday. 
a\ the bi)lht the three men prell(!nted 8a7 lh&aalaaD Ohtebd 0om.-..a.r 
ln smn!Xlue ot'lt!'s trousorr~, held UJl by Shnnt\han, thl' flAshy Clark Co~ 
their own uecklies around l!hittR they showed nCine 11f the) altility which bu 
h!ad never seen before, n.s they endenv· made him the lending collegiate llcorer 
CAST TO BE CHOSEN THIS WEEK CIOE WITH TECH SUOW- oftlcanlly entered The winnc.rtt of each 
AT TRYOUTS- DELAYED BY APRIL IS LIKELY TIME 11pur~ nr11 ,." £61l()ws: Tcnnill : Alpha 
FAILURE TO SECURE BOOKS Tau Omcgn: fla:~ketlxtll : Pill Sigma 
(c.'ontirtu.ed on Pag~ u, Cui ~~ of the city, ~rlnce he wu well covered 
by the de!ent~e of Joe llarriJ. \\'ith the GllJ.lUII)lnl~trll n( Philip T Kuppn, Relny- Phi SljpTUI K~ppn. More thnn twentv·tivc men nppenred ~ln,·Ardle of \\'ol't'esler 1111 chairman B.B. a. 
Ialit frld.w ni~ht nl the Alumni Clym o( the junior Prom cc•mmhtee lw P hi Birma Kappa d U 
as a 1'1)5Ult of n call fnr cnnrlidate.~ [t)r Preruient Wilkinsno of the J uml!r elns!l Sl,ma AI ph& Epl(loD 16 .0 
the c:ast o£ thl! plnv. " Gi,•e nnd Take," IMt week plans nrc well ~UI(Ier way Lambda Ohi Alpba 60 M 
to hi: pri!St'ntcd b,· the Masque during [qr the annual !«>clol ,.,·ent whkh is tbe Theta ObJ 18 12 
l'«'m wtek. Siurl.' there ure only ~ilC IJi)lgl!St uf the sensun Wilh the linol Phi Gamma Della 12 18 
parts m the ploy tJJi9 year. ther~ will meeting vf the commi ttee w1ll come AlphA T~u Omera M M 
lk 11 large amount bf m~tterial nvnllnble tho: setting o£ the da.te for lhe Prom, T htt& UpUlon Omeca SO SO 
for the roach. J P llealrl. to cllosc which will most like!}• me around the 
from for each pnrt. Although the can· lattt-r pnrt of April t Q ccarrespond wJtb 
di<late · sjgndied the pam they would the date set for the annual T«h show 
lryc.ut (or. since there we~ not enough C'lulimuu' l\lacArdle ia n.t work looking 
cupie.~ of Lbe play available last Fri· up a sui~ble orchestra fur tbe event 
d"y night, it wns deeme.d advisable to aud it. is cert:aln that the hesl orchestra 
ptJ:;tpone the actuol choace of the ci\St obtoinn,ble will be securt:~d. 
un til this week. 
This yna.r the choice of the cast wilt The Junior Prom is one of Tech's 
1:11! b!W!d entirely on the Qualifications olrlc-st institutions. and by far the most 
nf the. applicants No reference will brliHant social event o{ th~ yur. lt is 
he! mnclc! kl class. The ~iMque desi"" the one big time in the whole college 
t<l put on the beat 1\how possible wd to curriculum when the ~tudent bas a 
do thia care must be wken in the chance w doll up ln J.oup and fish and 
cho.cc of actors, get off the "Hill" to a college dance. 
The oa~t of the piny iocJu.des five The Prom has been held In ·the spa· 
mea1 nod one girl The one character cious BanCTOft Dallroorn (or lbe. pa.st 
pan in the play i:; thAt of a banker, se\'eral years and It is expected that 
an old crab. Thil Is a part similar tO thi! year's Prom will be in the same 
thoR which lJ'\inS: Web~ter bas so Cll· place. It is an affair run by the stu· 
palJ!y nlled in the pla}'ll of the Masque dents and for the students 110 that it 
in the past few years. s.hould receive the support of all stu· 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2') (Continued on Pnge 6, Col, 5) 
Tt1118., I'D. 1J : 
& :00 P. II.-IIMUAr of Ttch 
lfewa awr. 
WilD., J'&B. 1& : 
' :00 P. M.-Aiterma~h Board 
Ji~Mdq. 
' :10 P . ll.--ll&lldoUD Olllb. 
ll :00 P. Ill-Vanity ball&dMD, 
II. A. C. n. W. P. L •• .&JD. 
bent. 
BAT., nB. 11: 
7 ., P M - Ba•ketbell, Teoll 
leconda " · 8071' 'l'r&4l 
School. lD tht &liUDIIi OJDL 
I :11 P. IL-Vanit, JluUt. 
ball, W. P. L n. • .wpori 
Trabdnr lt&Uon iD till 
&JQJDIIi GJm. 
The second period wu q.ult.e ~ 
: IMPORTANT NE\VS enL, for Clark made a vaUant Mtempt 
to come hat-k and sco~d eeven poin&e ~: MEETING TQDA Y beft)re \he Tech ten.m regaillf!d Ita rpeed 
70 of the flrrl part, The game wq not 
68 so romplctcly one 1!1dod from then on, 
60 Reorganization of Staff Will be anc1 th~ ll('orlng w&!l even throurbout be Diacusaed the half, TeC.'h 6nillhiog "'id! a lead ol 
__ 19 pointe or one more than their Je.d 
A '\'(!ry imporwnt tm'eting or the at the half. Tech l1led a man•to.man 
Trch N 1-;ws A&<;oclal.ion will be held cheddna •Ylitrm rather than their Ull-
1'ue~tl'lny, Pc=h. 16, w diJ!..'UM a poMnWe ual r.one playln~. thereby llpee!dlnr the 
revlslon t 1f the detai ls of organi~~atlon piny and cove.nng the fat\ QPPO!in1 
or the 'rEt:H NEWS Swff. h 1R he· forWArd. Shllmthan. 
lievetl thn~ n more efficient dlvl110n of Grab&m 01'1111 lleorblc 
ra.1j)e;nl!ibllity n.mong the editora can be Crllham narted the acorlor with a 
worked ()Ut. pretty counter from under the blulkaL 
D. Uodkin, bu.siness ma.rn~f'C'r. will re- Tech acored again on ''Joo" H&tri8'1 
JXlrl. on t.bc finances of the llSIIOCiatJon shot from the center before. Clatk e&me 
preliminary to the lnttuetion a f t.he new through 1rith a. {ree. tty. Then Tecla 
&llJI' " month later. started. Graham began It with an-
Tho nnnuAI NEWS trip will also be other from under tbe boop and Rauha 
di11CUll5efl At has been customary for followed whb tw~ more polota. Har· 
a number of yearll, the membel'll of the grove dropped '" another foul for 
· ••ff 'II plan ... me fnrnwl Clark making the score 10.2. Grahllm 
OUlg9111ff a... WI ~ th-- ldl 
get wgether be! ore reUoqui.tlina their scored and Co~ =le '"-:; • 
present olfioea. h will probably be a 11 flaahy ~~ ... .....:Ounf • then 
• (}1'0111 druv~""' m nno ... ..,r rom the 
trip tO 'Bwton. a. banquet or a trip to 
an ouc..of-town basket;ba.ll p.me. (Continued on Page tl, Col. • 1 
TE C H N E WS l'ebruary 14, 1927 
THE TECH NEWS PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTIONS F OR oi u>dulntss. Tiley ore troinln& \.'amps. rvund.:d man or an excellent Crnwnhy RA.ISDJO SOBOLARS.BIP College fr.aternttie<: ha\'c: all one: uf th~1r m:1n 111 made oC one who was initially 
Publithed every Tuc.day of the College Year by I priml.lf'· purpo~~CS the dt ir<J w al5i»t a puor student. There are t wo neces. fcbrU3ry t 19'17 in m:~king thiJ tro.il\lOJol \'ita!. Huw· s:arr •tualilies that a man must. ba\'c: to 
.\lcmt!'l'l"l ,,f \\'. 1'. l . lntc:rtr.nennt~· ever, no cluol)td u1 rcnUr an eite' ll\ c I~<.'Cume su~ul in life-men tal abQ. 
I,;QuntJI, -~ ll~<.'Jlt unle - its I!Chularshap •• atx.,·e it~· and natural iruhuuy. .t\ man who fte 'filii ..... .&aodatioll of tbe Wore•&« Polytec.luLlc w Utu&e 
\\'o rC'I:.>tcr, ~la~chu•rtts. the !ln:ras"· It is a lft'&t ll•h·.u1t.Al.'11 d•>ea not M' e t.hese ~o qualitiea llliJl 
(itutlt-mrn : to a chapur to ha\'e s iu mtmbtn; IIC\'cr he a leader on any c:ampu,. 
I mn t~nclosinsr w vuu herewith a unh· th~ wbv keep up tl~ar work. I \\'atcll r~·r these qualities in pickinr 
~ upy c•r '' l'r11c~ra' SuiiJ{e~tion.~ Cor Rarely will w.. l'ind a 1:'""1 ,tLidcnt ym~r men. Cha.p urs mould alwaya 
lbmng Schol.ar!thJp" by Professor 0. who is 11 ll'llttrnit)' ''dud." On \he look up carefully the grndes nud.e in 
' ' · Stcw.trt. Unh·en;ily of .\Hssouri, odu:r hand u1c mt:n "ho do not pay hagh school by e.acb =didate. Study 
\\'hat·h is n f>!lrt or th4: report of the their how.: bills and \\b<o nrc nv t 110 thl:lll: rewrds eareiully. l i en with u-
\.ommi tto.:e on Sc.-h<llarship t.o the 1926 as..<~et ro their c:ho~ptc:r nrc: 111 ll ru '~ ~-ellcnL high school grades are more. 
lntcr!rorernity C<~nferenc:e , I poor studenu. Uut the: Hhnn!AJ>•• IIikclv tO be strong men in college The 
SDJTOR·IN.CHIBP 
IUellard A. Beth, 'J7 
lfBWS BDITOR 
Jetaa A. H. Cr011er, '71 
SECRETARY 
Donald S BU.. ?1 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
MANAGING &DlTOR 
Charles n. Poca. T. 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
Ric:hMd K. Irons, '71 
fMord T . Cook. ~ 
Paul Henley. 18 
~. M. Olmtted, 'J8 
Everett D. CHbbt, "28 ;~~dT~J!= :: The I ()mmlttce tbinX. so bighly of that n chttpter gain• in h,1vln~: the re.:urds uC one or our largest. un,ive!'$1-Prn ft·•~~<.lr S tewtu•t 'll ' " IUNttic>ns that it I hr·~thers dv thdr v.·oth. well ia t m:lll tics ~how thnL of those studenta who 
~crMgly recommend• tha t tlley be 1 c:omp:m:d to tht: g11in made by the In· 11ntcr wlth weak high school tmdcs not 
rcrul n. t 1\ chnptcr meeting nt len.s t I divirlunl memherl4. Wo.: beHave in an one.'" tan ever makes ~ iJ1 t.he ~ni· 
SUBSCRIPTlON MANAGER tllll'l' l!lll'h Yl'llr• al l nrvur1d dev~IO I)f11cnl u( n lllllll nntl verstty antl gruduntes. P1ck men w1th 
Charles B. ,.,un y, '28 lL Ntl!nll to Ill(! thnt lht:.'le SUlj&t!Stions lh!l most hnpor tnnl o£ nlt tho wfl'erent brnins. do no t Wll.$t~ your t.ime 01'1 
BUSINESS MANAGE R 
Donald Dodldn, 71 
ADVBRTIMNG WANAGBR 
J, W. Bur~. '28 
~ D. 'Donahue, '21 
&.Y.~. 'W 
REPORTERS 
S P. Spencer, •• 
S. L. Holland, '» 
~houlcl he or C()n~ldcrnble help in our I phnsel! ilf jJ()Ilege llf& ill tho cluvclut>· lanCers. (One of the strongest nrgu. 
rnmvuill•• t.o rnlr..l thu scholastic stnnd· l ment or his hrnin. "T he Gre&tut m~nt~ in Cnvor of deferred pledging ~ 
B . B. PieRia. W l•llf or thu Cra tcrnhies ot Worcester thior to remember In tbJa wot14 II the additional opportunity it gives to 
L, P . JUJk. W Tech tba~ by concenlratina ou the ilsue a~ iudge the Frelilimen). 
L. N. Beon, '21 
L. G Farwell, '29 
P E. R. Johnson, '20 
R L. Horton. ':It 
P. ) . McGowan, .. Your11 vt:ry truly. hand men and women wW be what freshman training is one of the m~ 
A S Marsh111l, '29 ALD.ERT s . RlCitEY. tbey aet out to be. U they wut. their important activities oC a chapt.er. h 
Chllirman. enercfes on t he d de lhowa of Ule, they 8hr~ulrt receh·e the most careful IIJld 
wfl mils lbe bl( show." serious Bttention of all upper cl.assmen. 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
R Pre..,u Sc:hreeve, '28 
TBRJIS 
I t ... Pll' ,_, .... llnal• copies. tm. Malee aU cbecka payable to 
Am!'rlc:nn college.siUld univenities ex· 
i&t prilnllril)' for the purposes of train· 
•nlJ younv men and women COf' a life 
Cboodnr Material .Mure llltent.aon • • 
must be J)llid ~ tchola,.....hip in packina I There are tn:lny tmport:ant thmgs t.o 
men It. is rnrd)• true tlun a well · !Continued on Page 3, Col I I 
• ' ........ Ba.....S u IKOnd clua matter, September 11, ltlO, u the 
JBIL.II Ill W~. 111 .. ~ under the Act of Man:h 3, 1179. 
TBB K&PJBRNAN PRBSS 
Speoeer, x ... 
Koehring Re .. mixed Concrete 
is Dominant Strength concrete 
rebru&rJ 11. tm 
"REl'El V£ OR TAKE" 
Mo11t c:ollcg(' tnrn arc willing to rt!ceivt< ~:~ve.ry bcnt...-fit ill>ssihl~ fr,mt l'<l tltlgo, 
JC aomethlnrc JIOod mrnrs th~ir way they will no t he tbe ones w reject it It 
is a 11tr11ngt~ law iof life, huwrwr. lhllt tht- IJeSl thin~ts do nu t hnppon fiiOOR to 
be acl.'epltd h~· onyon11 who mnv chtutce their war. Thev mu.~l he Lakt-n anrl 
paid. Cor In time tutrl enti'&Y The amount. of henefh tha l a collegl' "ludenL 
recetve~~ from C<illl'ac ~~ thcft'fcm~· lllnzlv propOr tional to his willinl,'lle>;~ lei pay 
the prlt'e 
To be a 11rtll rounded m.:an the ~tud~n t must bt de-,-eloped aJnng piH •cal 
menual and tv•ritu&l line~ Thu" to lill the need o( traming men tn ffit'(,'t t~ 
prohlflm~ ut hfc: aclt(Juattolr tht" rolkge or t.ofby must oikr tntining of "~mt'l 
IOrt alona all thi'PC hM• 
ThUA ch.llsxl llt T""h hu ill< pl.lce alon~'!<ide of the departmC'nts ot Enniurer 
inr and Ph)'aical PAu\·Ation lt •~ here to fiU a need. and here as eh<'\\here 
the lAw o( "Btnc-1\\ ,.ceivC'rl proportieonal m time and enrrgy expendrcl • ill 
Jl'fUelll Tht vnlllt" or a lew manuU!~ each da~· devoted to thing, srr.n tu;al ti.JCS 
not netcl ta be rxt<, llt'fl ThC' hcndit •" thUC! hut it nuut be gra!IJ'led. T11 •lmw 
a Jlll6r&llol · when thr dmner bll rillJtll a normal indh;dual cannot e!tpn·l m 
~~atf•fy hia llun~o~t'r lw wluun~; tor ~e<>ne to come anrl fted him with o , ,, ,o n 
So h is with chapel 1f nn}· hene6t l~t to lx! ~ined from this cus~<~nl it rnu~t 
¢0me fman 11ttrndt1m·e nncl n <~ilw~•r~e dc~ire to grnsp hold o£ onvthing l ornt>flrinl 
to ul! that it hnlt~ 1'n Wllll (lllfl r(lCeh·c mean~ "tagnat!On : tn strU'IRlc unrl 
take me>~n- l.'1'0wth 
GOAt'S II Rt\ D 
What h9s ))('coma or the GMt'' llcod or whh:h ~0 much hns been ~nidf 
'C'erl!R.inly the f'<lllli)C!tlllon whil'h lt wat< intended to pro m ote, ha~ not h l?rn 
apparent 
The id,.,, 1h11ulrl be cred'iwl to the Cia.<.~ or 1893. considered the Ji, f'!lt <'htM 
that h8J1 t\'tr ~ou~red Tc:cll 1'h<''' decide(! that it was not onh• fittin~: hu~ 
ooarahlr ll' J('(;llft! A tnllllc:C)l, 1\llrt, Wllh Lhat in mind, they bought a hlat•k jlciR t 
and 1\J)I"llnled a KC"eJ.ICr ln tht cour1K' ol time. wbt-n it. came time lll lcll\'0 
(or the umnt(lr, \M\' became- a~nre of the exl)fllSe of keeptng llfl animal. e'en 
'U a ma~t. and ctecidetl to kill lht goat. keeping its be:~d as a trophv. !'hurtly 
be(On' the ,rnduntion n( the ciA: the gtXlt."~ bead cti.<:appenrert and nll!ltlUJ:b 
a 1ub$thuce head appeared an tlw usual parniles. nothing wa.~ bt:llrrl of tho 
wberrabnuU 1\f t he rC'nl trophy unttl at pudrlcnlr ruppeanod .:at the tl'nth 
rtmuon of tht' l'lnu of '93 From tba~ time un~il the SQphoanon: D nquet 
of the Jti'C!-t'fll JuniM Cl.n• i t wu t<ar~fulh• ktpt b\' i~~ owneA, but at t!tlll 
tim~ it ~us tumrtl un•r to the l::la~ of 191!8 an the Mlle-' ar re-t"stahh•hin~: t he 
rivaln 
Th<' Tn·h c•uuuril ltM (c>nnulated a <:et of rules Cor lhe furthernnc'\' 11f thitl 
cu!l\()m thr Ill~\ im11C1rtnnt 1llm1J u( whicll are tlut the ~nl b1.'3tl witt n·mmn in 
tho cu tc'lll ) oC th<' corlginat ownc:r~~ while n ~uitable reprec;entation "'ill he 
fouvht , '~~ lly thr !ln:t>hmnn u111l Rllphumure f'laJ;.~es. nnd tlt11t 1\ l'ln~~ mu!ft 
turn thC' trur1hy over \•i the Fro~h within n. m unth of lhe <lpening n( thdr J1n•ior 
)'enr. 
1\t lli'CRtnr thr Jlo\M~'l..~inn reJtt~ with the Juninrs whn ha,·e ntll'llinlrcl o. 
committee to tnkto up th" tron~C~r 1'hco c\t•lay Is cau~:ed b}' the- ln r k nf tho 
"!lultabl(• rt:pre!k'!nl tllhlll '• The· "et•uriu~ of thh; l"est~ wilh the C'ou.Wil ami will 
be t.lckfln ''P e()(ln. 
h is l'llnaidtn:<l tl~~~rabte that lhc "C1oa t's Head" lw !I«'Urrrl Itt< ~n11n M 
po.- able Will at rna\' IJC tunwtl (1\'t't hY lllt' Jun i<ol"> befon' the du...e ur the 
rrc•nt yrnr 114• thlll 11 wall l>c "' the I'IU ~'ll<l.un of the evl!at-yelll" dn"~ .tnd that 
the tradition mnv I~ flt'I"P"lWlted 111 lhe Jutnals of our college life. 
JN addition to the use of proper aggre-
gates, positive control of the thorough-
ness of mix and the correct amount of 
water accurately timed, there is finally, an 
essentially important factor in the produc• 
tlon of standardized concrete of Dominant 
Strength. It is the proper mixing action, 
The raw materials- cement, sand, stone and 
water-must be so combined and mixed 
that the resultant concrete will be of max-
imum strength and quality. The drum of 
the Koehring concrete mixer has been de-
signed to produce a re,mixing action which 
coati every particle of aggregate thoroughly 
with cement, Tests have proved that the 
Koehrlng five action re·mbcing principle 
accomplishes this most completely. 
Koehring supremacy inside the drum goes 
even further. With the Koehring re•mixing 
action there is no separation of aggregate 
accordinf to size- it is uniform to the last 
ahovelfu of every batch. 
11Conc:rru-lts Manufacture and U.~e" is a 2 10 
pqc cnadse on rhe aua of concreu, indud(nj 
a6 l>alel of tables of quanddts of materials 
ft41dted in C'(lncrtte paving work. To englnttf' 
'"' audcnts, laadt, ~~ and oth~J inter· 
akd we Wall ,ladL, smd a cof1:1 on rtquut, 
( I) Blade cuts through materials 
with churning action. (2} Blade 
carries material3 up, spilling down 
again against motion of drum. 
(3) Materials hurled across diam· 
eter of drum. (4) Materials ele-
vated to drum top and cascaded 
down to reversed discharge chute 
which (5) with scattering, spray• 
ing actio n, sh owers mater ials 
bock to charging side for repeated 
trips thro ugh mixing p rocess. 
KOEHRING&COMPAN 
MILWAU K EE - WlS CONSlN 
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INTERFRATERNITY 
SCHOLARSHIP 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
teach your Freshmen, such as. college 
and fraternity history and traditions, 
frat.ernity ideals, loyalty and a feeling 
of responsibility to his Cmternity, 
morality, etc. But it is also important 
to each them how to study. Each 
Fresh111x1n should own and study the 
first and perhaps one other of the fol· 
lowing inexpensive pamphlets: ''How 
to S tudy." by A. W. Ko rnhauser. Uni-
versity of Chicago Press. "H ow to 
Study Effectively," ·by G. M. Whipple. 
Public School Pu-blishing Company. 
'llow to Study," by G. F. Swain. Me· 
Oraw Hill Co. 
Initiate Only Thon Who Make Good. 
The most effective way o£ culling your 
pledges and inhiating only the best is 
through scholarship requirements. 1£ 
you finrl that a pledge is not keeping 
up his work, that be is loafing, remo\'e 
his pledge button promptly. The 
effect on the other Freshmen is of in· 
estimable value. They should quickly 
learn th1lt it is an honor to belong to 
the fraternity. 
Suggestions to Chapters. Rules alone 
will not build up scholarship. Some 
chnpters which have exceJJent rules ·are 
COJ\tinually low in scholarship. Many 
of our chapters now have too many 
rules. There must he a belief that it is 
worth while to do good work. A tra-
dition should exist that it is each man's 
duty to do his work well, that a 4'nan 
who chX!$ not is disgracing not only 
himself but •his fraternity. 
There ~hould be an efficient scholar-
ship committee consisting of men who 
are interesterl and who set good ex· 
am pies. 
Start at a~ the bertnninr of each 
TECH NEWS 
term. ~la.ke your plans early and appl · to 11 1 · 
· I > a • upperc assn1cn as well as. cern•n~t any of our 
keep •t up. underclassmen. 1 ,,•ill cLpprcciMc this E:acb member shi.>uld realize ~he irn· Some chn te . tif h 
. • P r:~ no y t e parents ness. 
3 
men. The dean!; that the JnQ.~l efficient way to keep up 
spiri t of helpful· his work is to keep it up claily, never 
portancc of steady consistent work ·h . th · • 
(rom the beginning. I ~1 en , ~·r ~-ons work heoomes dis- J Encourngo! yllur alum•li to attend Men will lind it of great advantage 
Get freqllent reports from teacho:>rs cournt:mgly J)O()r. Pare~ts e.xpec~ much chapter nntl committee meetings Often to try to use their time more efficient-
to get behind. 
either by mail or by pcrso al · t of tht!Jr sons. They '''~ 11 nppreetate all an :llumnus can give effeoti1-e aid by ly. Vacant hours in the dally sc.bed· 
n Ill er· <>iTorts to help. .. .· .· 
view. ~lany chapters send to each ;;en •ng a~ :m ad'liJSOrr member of the ule can be used profitably. Knowing t~ncher each month a printed c..1rd 1f a member shoulrl become too poor l>l.'holnrsh•p committee. how to plan his time efficiently is a 
with the nome of members who 3 re in in scholarship, he should be ad,·ised 'tO S<.oe lhnt your chapter ad,;ser keeps valuable asset to a man when he gets 
that tenc her's class, Btl addrossed withdmw from college. ne should ~"0 cll1S.:l)' in t.ouch wi th your scholarship out of college, ns welt as when be is 
stamped envelope. and a request that to some other place where he wiU <'vmmhtee and is correctly informed as an \tndergraduate. 
the teacher fill out and mail. Some spenrl his t.ime more profitably. It ltns to the chnpter's st:mding. It is the dutr o£ each man to help 
use a rctum postcard. a very bad eiTcct on t.he chapttlr Often a distinguished member o£ his brother, to assit~t him in keeping 
morale to allow a mnn who is delin· The chapter should keep in touch your fac-ulty will be glad to ('0111C over good rc~lutlons, and not to tempt him 
with the records of all men. It often quent to himself and to his fraternity t.0 rhe hOU!le for dinner and give a nway from his work by word or deed;. 
happens that an upperclassm;u1 needs to stay in the 0141pter. All c hapters short talk whith will stimulate intel· l:ach man should cultivate a feeling o£ 
as much help as a Freshman. :~~~~d 00 efficient in eliminating the lectunl ncti\'ity. Ile need not neces· reS}>Onsibility not only for him~IC but 
Post On n board a list o f all members snrily be a member of }'Our mvn fra. for the others. 
with the s ubjects they are carrying and Designated upperclassmen should terni ty. Do not 1mg. Help in some construe· 
a space for weekly or monthly grades. foonn the habit or freely consulting the i\nv memher who is deficient live way. Often a man needs en-
Several chapters have found it best to deans and teachers about their hroth· should have the (.'Ordinl asllistance of couragement. Fraternal spirit means 
have each man get and post his own ers. Each dean should kJ\ow personnJ. !lOme hrother capable of heh>ing him. a spirit of helpfulness. 
grade. Aet'Ording to this plan each ly at least one man in the chapter. () 
'l'h · · - · f h' u·ct hnurs nre fll!t't!S'<{Iry, ~:w ~ 12, Give same publicity in your fra· 
man becomes his c1wn monitor. The e JllltJabve or t IS must not be 
I f h I 1:30-ii ::lO, and 7 :30 until morning. ternity publication to notable scholas. use of some fonn of the honor S)'ste.m e t to t e c en.n. 
S• d h 1 1 tic achie,•ements o£ individual mem· appeals to the best in all men. This Each dean should be supplied with a ~ •ll Y rooms :1 ou c he clean, o~rler· 
lv 11 h t -" 1 11 I' h d A bers or of the chapter as a whole. scheme, with no Sttl(ly hall and pntc· lio;t o£ the members ond pledgel! in his · • we ea Cu, nne we •g te . n 
ticnlly no rules, has had excellent suc- !<chool or col lege. He should be tt~ked Cn\'ironment conducive to hnrd work Keep at it. Stny on the job. 
t.o Ll • f tl I is neO~$Stln.•-('e~r fl owcvcr. 111 most chnpten• the ca m one o 10 upperc assmen to PROFESSOR T. M. STEWART, 
grades are collected and posted by the discuss any problems that arise COli· 1 mport.stnt for each man to know University of Missouri. 
scholarship committee. I =======================-========~============== i\fen low in scholarship, regardless of 
thei r cluss, can be J)CJinli?.ed. for ex-
ample, by bei ng deprived or l.loci(lJ priv-
ileges. or by being deprived of all chap-
ter honors. Some chapters have de· 
prh•ed such men of all house privi-
leges, do not permit them to come to 
the house except for chapter meetings. 
Some chapters put n form l,)n the 
bulletin board and require each mem· 
ber who ls scholastically low to post. 
each duy the number of hours he has 
studied. This rule, if adopted should 
CLOTHES 
College 
gentlemen 
prefer •••dy·m•do 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STAT1:8. 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
QF WORCI:STER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most si ncere likin~. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
BLOND gentlemen and dark-haired gea.tlemm, 
diffident* freshmen and august aeniora 
Prince Albert il the overwhelming campu-
favorite of every type and every pipe. (Y a, 
the pipes do have a voice in'tbe matter. They 
can act in a docile, frimdly manner or they caa 
be mean. It depends on what you feed them.) 
Open a tidy red tin of good old P. A. That 
first fragrant wlillf will tell you why gentlemen 
prefer Prince Albert. Tuck a load into the bowl 
of your pipe and light up. Fragrance and tate 
alone are enough to win you. 
But P. A. doesn't atop there. It is cool· 
IDloking. It is mild aa Maytime, yet it bu 
plenty of body. It ia kind to your tongue and 
throat. You can hit it up all you like and it 
never hits back. Try a tin of P. A. You'll 
certainly prefer it after that. 
~ .. -~ 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is lilte it/ 
C 1927, IL J. Reraolds TobiLI:co 
CcaJJUY, 'Wiaa~. N.C. 
TECH NEWS 
A Portable Air Compressor Sulll~-.n "An&Je-Compound" Air Compres.ora 
aud Hammer Drill Excavat· Helplng to Build the 8-mlle Tunnel or tbe Great 
Borlni More Than 2100 Feet Deep for OU, 
with a SuW"n Diamond Core Drill 
lni a Roc:k Trench Northern in the Caaaade Moontalnt 
At Grips with Nature 
T H ERE is a n appeal about the work oft he miner, the quarry man, the civil engi neer wh ich comes from its reality-its genu ineness. It's the appeal 
of the frontier, the a ppea l of the struggle with nature 
to wrest from her the raw ma terials of modern civili-
zation, to pierce mountain ranges, control rivers, and 
carve h ighways. 
He who brings labor and time and cost saving devices 
to aid in the development of natural resources or in 
making the way smooth fo r commerce and travel, ren-
ders a service as genuine and as valuable as that of rhe 
actual driver of the tunnel or builder o f the dam. 
Wherever minerals are sought, the Diamond Core 
Drill, a Sullivan product, is known and relied upon. 
Sullivan Ai r C ompressors and Su.llivan Rock Dri lls, 
Coal Cutters and Hoists, with nearly 6o years of manu-
facturi ng experience behind them, are standards of 
labor savin~ efficiency the world over. 
The Sullivan M achinery Company, incorporated in 
1869, is managed and staffed by engineering graduates. 
Sullivan engineers are leaders in the se rvice of industry. 
CatRiogues concerning Sullivan products wi ll be sent 
at your request. 
A booklet "Englrwerlnlt Opportunltleswit'h the Sullii'Ota 
Machinery Compan y" 11 }'Ours If you wont It 
J'&bruary 15, 1927 
r 
February 15, 1927 
BOWLING AND SQUASH 
SCHEDULES PUBLISHED 
Rules for Games are Announced 
The ln~.erfrntemity Sporta ~ram 
. h h wtl1 be resumed where it was left off The "ame Sat-urda.v mg t was • e 
"' r T h ';_,_ llcfore exam wee\.. when too ""uru:h mu~t deci5ive ,·ictory .or ec t. .... . "" 
d ·r th 1 k ""' kin" ~lledule opeos tbts afternoon. Clusely ''cnr nn 1 e eam ee..,. ; wor .,. , 
:,_ . d'd f th " h If . . t followlllg the comjlle llon o£ squash w•" \\"II}' tt 1 or e 11rllt a ngams Lh b Jl · • • • 
Clark the re.mulnrler o£ the schedule e ow 11~ senes w•ll Qa 111 or.der, nt 
h I i •... 1 d . .. . . ' d the snmf!. tune the swhnming meet will 11 ou t "" p ave on u•e \Vmnmg Sl e . 
- btl held in two PllrlS. 'I'he tl rs t will be 
The Freshman delea'atJon on the 
aquad made a pat ahowin&' iD. the 
r.ame and if they Clln only study u 
we.U as they can play buketball, Pete 
baa tbe makinr ot a flr~t clau team 
for some yean to come. 
Dill Cmhn.m showed h.is best Corm in 
that game 11nd if he continues to show 
n$ much class in the coming games he 
U. I(Osng to tum ou~ n second T om 
Berry Graham is perhap!; the lenst 
t~pectncular player 1:111 the floor, but he 
is nlwnys t heru when needed . pl>ays 
enS)', nnd if aUowed LO get the bull 
nnvwhere n~r the b!ll!.ket he is a dead 
sh_,t, 
The retum of Joe Ba.rrla to the ~ 
up IUI'e had the dealred effect as the 
plllol'inr waa ateady and the team had 
it's old time confidence. Joe had hh 
nJrM Saturday too aa hta lonr ahob 
aanlr tb.rourb the net ritht and left. 
One shot ,vu particularly notable u 
be broke rirbt out of. a horrible drib-
ble to drop the ball clean throQ(h the 
hoop from the center circle. 
\V Orct!Ster papers hn \ 'c bc..'Cn fuU of 
mlk lately abo~1t t.he spectacular Rn.y 
Shnnnhnn, captain n£ the Clark five , 
but Tech defenj;e wa' wtoll coached and 
the tliminuth·e lcmdt'r of the Main 
Snulh quintet <~ucceedcd in netting 
onl\' two b.-.skets thr<lugho-ut the con· 
lrst. Thanks to IInrris this is the clt>S· 
est that Ray has been )..<tlllrded n.ll lWR· 
I! Oil. 
At Urnes it wu hard to tell whether 
the 1ame wu basketball or a swiJn. 
mlnr mHt. Several tim•, e.spedally 
in the lalt half m.ore than one man 
from e.ach team wu doinr the breast 
stroke flat on hh atomacb on the l!oor. 
.\lt hough the score sh owll IJOITie\\rbnL 
lup·~idcd, the game: was rea llv much 
dtl'ler than might he supp<;sed Th~ 
loov .. from the tlthtr t•nd or the ci ty 
~hnwt'd strength nud in the closing 
l>ennd vut uv n frutlv even !Rittle, but 
they were weak on scoring ns ther 
l'tlllld no t find t.be hoop nhhougb the)' 
hntl plenty chances. [ t looks as lC 
Am1ott could work wonders down 
there if given time. 
In spite of the elon watcb.lnr ol 
Shanahan he rot loon a couple of 
tlme1 llnd showed tbe atyle of. bunt-
ball tba.t hu put him to the fore in 
Worceater buketball clrcle1. He can 
dribble and pivot U.ke a ftuh of Urht-
ninr and when at hll but ha.a a deadly 
eye for the· basket. 
a .Preliminary meet. t.:l rnnke the field 
in the flnul beat.s srn.ilier. The second 
part will be the final heats. 
The f(tllowing- set o f ruins huve been 
drnwn up to govc.m the sports; 
SQUASH 
flfluash matches shaH cou-sist of the 
best two s:runes out oC three. The first 
two matches scheduled fur cnch day 
slwll be played nt 4 ltl aud the third 
match following immediately in the 
nl'l' t ('Ourt nwtilnble. RettuestS for 
PQ!!l~)(>nements m1,1SL be made at the 
gym11nsium office at lc:ast twfn ty.four 
huurs in advance at which time tho 
play off shnll be scheduled. 
BOWLI NG 
Enrh te:un shall consist of four men. 
Encob man shall roU three strings. Tbe 
team ~ring the highest tot..'ll pin!aU 
for each round :shall he t he winner and 
shall gnin n poinl, !Qr CJ\C'h s~ring won. 
C)ne point a lso !illnll bo nllowed for Lhe 
higho;;t total pinfnll {or Lhc matcll . 
Thltft n maldmllln of fo-ur P<lintli shnll 
be scored on ea11.h match. The tcnms 
~hall he ra1ed nt the finisl1 ln order 
determined by point~ won ns outlinod 
obo\'e, All ~quests for postponm1ents 
sbnll he made at the gymnu.siu m office 
twentr ftlur hours in J:\dVat1C'o nt which 
Llmt.! 1ho roll off shnll lie echcduled. 
BOWLING 
fl<>h 2;·, ·r c .. 1·. t! o. 
l1~h ~ P S. K L ( A 
\l:u I P G. I) ~ . \ F. 
~IM :! 1' l'.-P G () 
l\Jar 3 L. (' . • \ .·A. 1' 0 
!liM . 1 l nterci:lsl! l'v.in1 P rulim 
'Mur 7 S, .. \ E 1' U n, 
Mnr ·'~ P s K.:r r· 
:'llnr 0 S A. I~ .\ 1 (l 
~IM LO L I .\ .. T U 0 
Mar. II lnterchtt;!O Switn. hnnl~< 
\lltr 12 
;llnr It), 
~l(lr IG 
~l nr 17 
~lor Ill. 
Mnr 21 
\IM 2'1 
.\ T O~T l' 
T U 0 . J> !< 0 
P R K ~ . A p; 
L , (' J\ .. 1' CJ D 
lutc tfmL Switn, prelim 
T l' S .\ g 
.\ T 0 J> ~ K 
its nnly home oontest. A~ nny mte 
the two team~ seem to be. tmveling 
hand in lwnd. 
A a~ranpr appeared in uniform for 
the Seconds lut -ek. Zrnle PIU'IOIU 
wbo h.u returned to caU-.e after a 
year'a I&)' off added con~lderabll to the 
play of tha scrub and he abowed aome 
of the style tha& made bim varsity 
material two and three yean aro. n 
would uot be slll'])rlainr to ... him once 
ap.ln in the striped JentJ of the lint 
team. 
\\'h;lt the! baskethall <>ell<~<m is at its 
\\'bile the \'1lr~i t)' !tad o favorable height t he indoor tmck $Che<lule is ap-
ni~ht the second team enjoyed the pron('hing and the g)•tn Is the r.oone of 
TMlc of victory alftO. I t mny he a coin· practice every night. From ~he looks 
c:irlcncc, bu t thu vnrsity has lost o ne or thlnliS CQa,ch J ohn,;tonc has some 
tame on the hl}tnO floor and on thnL pretty l(ood materi&:LI lined up all:hough 
an.me night the second team also lost is :o~u !Tering from the lack of experience. 
I 
THE PRENIIERE TAILORING CO. 
1138 HIGfJLA NO ST. 
MJTCJJELL FARRAil, P rop, 
INVITES YO UR PATRONAGE 
Keep Lookinr WeD at & Sm&D. Coat. 
The Good Ap~arance or Y1:1ur Clothes Refletts n Great 
Deal on Your Good Manners. 
Call PA RK lil83 
~far 
:\lur 
i'llat 
~lo.1r 
;liar 
:\lor 
~lor 
l"ch 
TECH NEWS 
n L. c >\ .·S .\ F. CLARK ROUTED 
:?I i\ T u p ti [) 
2¥1 lttU.-rimt , Swonl, Huub 
\!!!, 'I' u o .. v. l' I( 
~~'•mt.ittUI!II frvm pn.ge I, ••ol 51 
middll• r.f the Boor. Cutton scorer! n 
dnnli•1& one hnt\d. sho t 1111d "fllll' ' 
Crnhnm imcrcept«l a pas!! Cur two 
more p(ltnts. With the seure 22.~ 
~hnnahnn r1«1ed in to drop the lim 
ftoor ~onl nncl Sih rerma.n Wl'-'t' them 
twu ht>le11 witb 11 SCll she~t Graham 
a~in S('(lrCd, 
JUNIOR .PROM 
!Contmued from Vage 1. Cot. 21 
rlo,~nt~ fnnn lh<' lorty seniurs rlllwll to 
the m<J~t l11wly lrosh. 
2U L. C A.:r . l' 
30 .\ T ~> T l' 
:u p G D. P $ 
SQUASH 
11 T ( .·1' ll . 0 
P S. K.·L. l' 1\ 
p r. o .... ~ A, li 
(} 
" 
Set~ond Half Falrl)o JCven 
Clu.rk returned to the gnme wi~h n 
The rcrnntlllll'r ul the \"tlmmltlc!r i'l 
rnru.k up ar <ltll.mt T l tw•k u! !'aU 
R"·er, \),, ". Nlvntorl! .\ ~laranu of 
Br"vld~·n, \. \ ., Lmu'> It Ludhlllt or 
~l.lllchl!&tt:r, l'onn. ond ll.a rulll L Part· 
•dgc 11f lhnhurv l'.mn. 
t fi .- ·r C' .• p (~ D ~eam very different from the one whicb 11 3 37 
L. l". A .• \ . 'r n hnd been 110 outplayed in the first CLAR K 18 
twentr mlnuws. Ci:~no dropped one f& s 
·' 10 I~ 
p s 
s t\ 
17 .. , \ 
T. U 
f:: .T l' 0 
t ' A -T L' 0 
K .. T . C. 
E.-.\ T.O 
T o .. T (' 
o .. P. n. o. 
through the nel and St1\·ennM ool· Rrandenbu.rg lg _ _ 0 
lected on n frc:o lTy, "Ray" Shanahan Pitcher rg ---- 0 
th!n tnUied hi~ second and last bn.~· C'iano c ----- 1 
ket. making thinlr' aJ)pcnr more intc:r· Shntt;1hnn lf 2 
esting. Tech agnin ente.n:tl the scoring Silverm:m r! --- :J 
tp 
0 
0 
2 
• 11 
P. S. K.·S .. \ E column with two rree t rie.1 by '
1)oe" Hargrove rf _ 0 
rt 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
1 1 
lH •• T c .. s. :\ . g Harris and n back ha nd sho t. by Gmbam. 6 6 18 
L. C. A.·P G D 
.-\ 1' O.· P 5 K 
TEC11 37 Substitutions: Tt~h. Pitt Cor Gl'l:lSS, 
ZJ 1 •• (' A -S A E. 
.\ . T . 0 P G D 
1', U. 0 P . S. K 
2·1.· t> G. D .·P S. K 
fg 
Rauha rl ----- 1 
Smith rf __ ---- l 
Gross. If, lg ·---- 2 
Fit~ IC ----- 0 
r. rnhn.m c _ ---- 7 
Ct 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
2 
0 
tp Cross fur rvtton, Smith ror R11uha, 
2 Wirkin.scn la r OrOt!S: Clark, llntifOW 
2 Cor Silverrnnn, Sll\•ermnn for II CU'ICI'OVe, 
f Plumh (t'lr rlrnnd.enburg, Bmndenbura 
I for Pluml, , l h trl!rOvo for C::iRn(). Rof· 
14 t'ree, 'I nm ~hny, llo;t<tUn Sc<trc n l hair 
8 time. Te~th 2t ('lark 6. Foul.t called, 
G on Tech lol, on Clork 7. 
l. c A.-T l' norris rg --- 3 
AT o .. T . l'. o. Cotton lg -- _ 3 
I M~"''"• • train In the Union o1a1loa] 
You are an experienced smoker 
and you know your brand! 
YOU'RE an experienced tmoker. 
You know good tobaccot. You 
know rane and fragrance. 
And you insist on the beat -
that's Camels. Only the primest 
tobaccos grown are good enough 
foe: you-the experienced •mohr. 
Whatever you do you are going to 
do right, if you know it. 
If Camels weren't the best, they 
would not be far and away the 
fint. IE Camet. weren't quality 
supreme, they would not be the 
overwhelming preference of ll!lok-
en who have iried every brand. 
Your tute teU. you the tobacco 
diference in cigareua and you're 
going to smoke the bat. Your 
advice to othen it - ''Hne • 
Ct~mc/1" 
R. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WJNSTON-SALB.M, N.C. 
• 
Tlu BAGGAGE SHOP TECH BOWLIRS MEET 
OUALlTY TRUH.KS, BAGS, 
IU IT CASIS a~td 
L&ATBIR NOVBLTI&S 
.......... rr.ldla ....... 
Wo&cester, Mau. 
COUNTRY CLUB TEAM 
libtch Sc:beduled lor 7 ;30 F ricla y 
Tbe bo'<ri.n& te2m will ha\1 IU tint 
mcu MJU Friday at the W01tt1ter 
--=========-========= Country Club. The team has b.n in· 
VIted to supper at. lix o"cfock and !.he 
m&""b U scbeduled £or ball put MVtn. 
This u the first chance for the D"Jn 
&.on Hill ~ to tnt th~ir lkiU thi. 
"Real I deaa 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices asoo. althov.rh thty ha~ b«n prac. tianr for some time Tbt Country 
an rca.ona why 10 many refer to Club bowlers ar~ reponed to have been 
T Ja chalking up some preHy scoru and 
. e thl' match promises to be ciOIII! Anv 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 1tudents washing w nuend the trip will 
Spencer, MaM. bo welcOmed at lhe CouMry Club at 
~\·en-thirty. 
.. 
•• OUR PRINTERS " 
HUDQUARTSRS POit 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. I. LDWELL A IDe 
11• Pearl Scree\, w~ 
OU&TINO CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
&AIT&R CARDI 
Anything That'a Printed 
JUJQUE 
IContrnued from Pag-e l . Col. I I 
There is one male JUvenale klUI .loher 
d4:llmbin~ this tud u a rood lo: king. 
clean-on c<>llqe bo}. Loacb Heald had 
lit:le ti:fficulty in t;ettmr fllmty oi al .. 
plicanu_ 
Ot~ paru incl~ twO ntk:~ 
of German ongu~ and a rl \"<Nng 
uod buatiiuL 
Thic yur the phv will be presented 
at Tuclccnnan HaD As. m former 
yean. the play 'Ciii be put on dun 
Prom week on Thursday and ~turda~· 
t\'eninp, ~pril 2ln Mti 23rd 
IDilGJaa 07 'DR BOAD 
Continued from Page 1, Col 41 
vored to run rbt lerlgth of lhe llunr 
111 5bves ltu:-ge enough to float n erui11er 
or wo $mall to even 6f1Ut'ak 
Frencb ~rtan.ed home the " inner. 
Me•ia was beaten bv Paerce (c.r seccmd 
pla<-e br a stubborn C> .uar button, 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
.PORTED FANCY l.ISl..E IIOSE 
.,. 7 T.)'Pik:M•UC.Nc,Sl.U 
In a Variety of tll«Jc<. and Plain Coinr-;. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
............. 
- ·· ~lliJ&p. su..c 1'\oor. 
'"WOIICUT&&'I O&&AY l"lOU" WOBC&a"l&B. lldl. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
........... IIA rr-t ..._. 
RADIO! 
UNITEO SHOE REPAIRIN8 CO. 
67 Main Street 
ll&lr'l WBOU lOLII WO&K A 
IPKIALft 
ALL AYIIL..r!O .. OU aiPAia&D 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
TECH NEWS 
SECONDS DEFEAT 
W. C. L S. FIVE 
Suppy Puswork Contributes to 
23-16 Victory 
USU!BLT 
(Cocltinuecl r~(lm ra 1, Col 11 
1I"Uh a supc:rthnr~r "ha~h er::ab!ed LIM> 
mii.U\'e p:nou reqwred becau~ ol t 
amuuAUy lor~ Jm4X'Ocr I d oee<kd 
! be fa!Jy clitcth-c In the thtn \lf"PCl 
AUT At this pOint Mr R•v' ~ yaclded 
w tl:e h~ l!de CJ.£ hi5 una~tna on 
and made a rornpsruon be•oa-crn the 
PAJlSONS,FORMER VARSITY MAN, a.utude rn~l:ed on thl tnP and the 
STR£NGTHENS SECOND TEAM ~a cme may tr7a'liCI in the :-\ev. 
- HOLMES PLAYS WILL \'c.rk subway i r a t~\e cent rare lie 
-- P''lnl4!d tat that I! tb :-\ew \'otiit lUll-
J'ebrua.ry U , 1.111 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
The Tech ~nd5 cfupL.r~d their way wcrc Ul be tood up on en L a.nd 
IWhint btand ol ba•kuball of the d a ~r11m were- w tllkc • nu:k,.l fltle ============= 
)Rr l~t t ~aturda,· narht when ther ap tbi~ '·crttt'al tuloe he v.oul<t arn\'V 
flefeated the Worcesttr l r>unt\· Jnsti- in the: extrtmd•· N!•l UJII'C'f cur l•lllll 
tutaln Cor Na\'iOI{J lhc bv a 23-16 <tore before til<! !are hili t \hl reac hr d, 1111tl 
The .r•LfTit w .L hard fought one, both i1 he pcr<i.;terl in tltn"llll th\• full ben 
to:nm~ phi)'IIIIC wath llll their might c:fit ol h1" ln,·estc:tl nu:kel he wuultl 
tn thr lntt RUII meet w1th rlaMtlt•r Ill thl' unhrarnllll! 
'I he N.!r.md ~ cli'l'lu)·cd 3 defense fngtdity uf thf' upper rrljiUilll 
whu·h JHtuk·tl the vu1itort. and the of liaVIIll\' P•IMI"fl un to thnt pnrt oC hi• 
ftiiiii\'CI u( the home: t~m w14also ver-• lecture whll'h d~ult wath the lh·an~e nntl 
tiTecu\C The llil$$1nll CJf tbt l:leronds """'rking ~'Ont!ita~oflt <•f tl•to J)O(:.rcr JlCIOo 
_,. Hry fMt and telL the W ( 1 , pie f EllruJ.e, ~h. Rapley empbo.grc•l 
ddtnSl\'c tand111.5: flat footro kl'eral tht (an that the numewut labor· \inJ: 
umes .tr~·icet wha<h reo (IC•J•ular 111 tbaA 
l'anons a ronnu \-.nlW man who counrry and <~~rbtch ar doing 10 miXh 
hat lra:n ' vut ol colk~ ~ r~:~ar: was ..,,·anis lncrt' n the pr ~Jtrity uf 
In the _ nd lu~up llnd pbyrd a (11%1 nauon are u~ hut lntlt ncross 
ian he:ld)· ~ lfo!mr_ , toU.or.ng the •-atU 
his umal cut m. wu all o'"'' !.he &.or In Earopc the ..rorl:i111 Jle()J•lc •~ 
and OKIUilruted a ~~.:a: dal ta-r.~nh b)· ~':rcum wu:es torct:d to •uhsnn • 
the naJIP JtaUW'6fl.; (I{ t}le tum fk Uac I'D0$1 SC'Hf'e dr cry !'OUCh ~ 
..-c·en I an an1ury dunna the U..•t few ;.s men sm hmg drar o( mcrchAn•l 
minutes <If play, and 1I'U obli&Y=d t4 Wld ®inr cat~r MA''Y .- rk for •hl1 It 
len h~t (ol.at nn tl':e <"0\lrt in t'i&fe Gf borlit'S and tru b r~ U5CjJ Ill 1!11 
Couk Lchunrn the ~nd11 pi\'Ot· rountry arc ' mmon in thto trcelJ an 
man "~'~•~ haa~h 11<. rc:r r r hi t.tam. anv European dty \\'c men rarrvi•·ir 
huotuna four dl>\lllle rount~u Taylor burdens l!wrpentll!d from >""'-u aup· 
lr1l thCI '"1tnr11 with tbrte tloor J:(J'al!! ported ov~r thdr llllmal<l•·rt an1l an•·n 
and two ,.....inu: (ram the tree u~ tine. nlong~ide "( tin.: 1•11lhna~ hlthl \C'hiclt 
Summnn· llre n•mmun •aght.l an Rurr>J!r.ln rlt1n 
~lU"()l\ IJS 1!3 In the counLay dJ¥ t.rio~ thu ult ttam 
fg ft tp has m•t yet l~elln replru·crl hy filar 1011<1 
JlllllliM, rf -·--·- ······ 2 0 4 em LrllC't Or, IIIli] 1/t iUillc:ft NhtoW I hOt lhl' 
l'unk rl ••••••••••••••••• 0 1 1 prndur tion n( t hl' gn~h•h fur tnt r, 11 h•• 
1\untiu, If ········--·- t 1 3 <;tand.~ <l't'c.ond HI his llltlu If\·, wi t h hi~ 
Lt ht111tn, c ••••••••••••••• 1 (I x comp~•raliHh' s•rlmitl\·r mrthntl iP 
l>UJC OS. rtr ····-···· • 3 I ; onh• l<•rtv thrc:c 11er C:t:lll c.f that of I he 
~te'l\11rt, he ••••••••••••••• () 0 0 .\merC'Iln at;racuhur 1 
Rec nt 11•ti un }!(.,, th.;t 111 11 e 
J{) 3 23 tn tr4 :-t•tes U\'t hur~tlred umu of 
\\' C I ~Ill ri~ly •re used ~r C"IIJIIta nmully, 
LINCOLN 
The name implies hi&b ideala 
QVA.Ll'n r.A.Iuaaa l&a'fJDI 
THE LINCO:LN LUNCH 
IIIDIODBS "niUI 
27 Main Street 
1'&0B MD 
LA\ us continue to sene rou 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STRBBT 
D 
'l'hJa 11 tbt ldD4 .. 
Barber Shop 
LhAI appeal• to ~. aaa ... 
•pP~C'I&tCI Plc.tt.IAI s • .,.. ....... ![.,.,,.,, Coadhlort• .... • a...iN 
ah• ~o ••• _.u ... .,  .. , ..., 
ia llt.~E c...tr.. Fet r.-.. ., .. .. ,... 
.... 
'l'ech Bo71' no, 
OAST'lOU lo SYEHSOJC. P-
S1JfiiMitJaJ BarMIISMf 
lOGll l\6 SUT1I n..oca 
la It tp ,..hilt- 0-nlv one hundtt11 nnd &~ tttn -============= 
Thur~tm :-. J ·-·····-- (I 0 0 uruu. 10r u!ied in F.n lfonll and -:rot 
Dclpbos. rg -·---·- 0 0 0 bnrJ This clt'VIy mda tc-: th t mQo 
Taylor, c ············-·-· 3 2 8 ~«'-dnYe.O tabor av.o.r cl•\iccs an: mort< 
t:uuld II ·······----·· 1 0 2 -nt!· ' utwterl in thiJ country tban 
,\rtt-r, II ······-··--·-·· 1 0 2 abr(lad To C'.tllJh.uazc the • ros t 
Tbur~ton J., rl __ 2 t1 4 of elt<trin "hv "'"~"' o! a r.omp:m_ .. n 
~ul IJiutuma Te~ b 
fur S1~10o art 
Htftrc:~-Sh:w. 
readll,· und~rn !11 b\• all, •"UI"J 111 Ill< l!l 
; 2 16 •lto,.. that ~hne • ne t.'fnt •nil J•ur<ba!le 
~'-'()fl<f~~hUlt" onh• <lllc.'! Cllllrl't fi()WCI' o( C ntlle Ja11h t 
it '4111 hu\· onr hundred l'lu,rllr.J•o .. er 
o{ elt:1. tm· la~tht ~lr Ra[llty aJ•tlv 111 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It II a bocut ~ 
Oractu.ata aDd UDder.Qra.cl...._ 
AND DESERVB-8 
rbe &neoun,rement ol Both 
· Onh thto rlcll can afford C'anlll~<t nnw" ============= 
OBAPZL lfOTIOZS 
Week of February lS 
Tl' I~RIM\ , \\'~ IJ~gt;;DAY, 
nr \ld\un , J'll~lllf uf the f'ir t 
Bnp11~t Church. 
Til l ' RI-l l>'\\ . R~' J \\" Den· 
lim I•·•~ lor ,,( tl c: Set ·nd Adnmt 
Churth 
IIRlllAr, p",f ',.oml"' 
Weelt ol J'ebruary 30 
fO:'\U,\\', Tl'E!->D \\ Ih. 
~\·•~-: of thf!, l'1 UMn C'hurtb. 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
Eatabliahed L821 Incorporated 1811 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
IM-166 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Inc. 
wa aouorr YOU& PAYao••o• Ha rdware Tools and Paint 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
C1LO!'IIDIO UD I'OUIIBDO 
LIGII'I'IliG J'IXTUB.U 
UD I'Ill:& PUOK 
J'tJUDIIDIGI 
~dquarten for Tech Men 
~. ~ ..... -.. , .......... 
1111 -. ..... laps6e, r~Aa The Down Town Tech Store I 
'l'n'EW&ITD COPYDIG that il 
F. A.. Knowlton, Inc. f::t Accurate. RQdy when pte. 
~aoft FJedric Co. 
• PL&ASANT ITRIIT 
Worceater, Mau. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFI' 
IIP-U. ........,.., &leetrt4 Looetleal aooD 
Appllaa.. Dn .... Iu ......... 
Leba Oooda 
l'oaWaPtu 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER 
I'UUUJTY I.&T'H&I AJID " 
nau I>uphc:ated by 100'1, t,OIW• 
MASS. ~ more. 
D uNCAN & GoooELL Co. LUNDBORG ~ WID&&? State Mutual Duildial. CO. Wt wiD ri•e lped.al AUtaUoo \o all Room 015. Tel Pat:k 016 
404 Main Street 315 Main St. 
, Saves You Money" 
Oppo.ic. Woretetcr Gu OSee 
w, Repair All Malus of 
Fou"toi" P~ 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
T&CII WBN : Por a clauy haircut try 
The F AHCY BARBER SHOP 
11 ..... a. DlreetaJ 0.... ...... 
Goocl Cvtt1 1 No Loac Waita 
....... 
"l.c:h atudeate few IUU' w~o~~w per. 
t&inlnr to tbt J••tlrf blllin ... 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CL.\~~ !'OR llP.(,J'II~ERS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERT>sl< IIORF. \~ II ALL 
3 11 Main St . 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SEJVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADI&I' .UD OUTLDdlf'l 
YAILOa WOU O.ALLaD 1'0& 
AJID DIILIV&.a&D raD 
IP~ UDUono• 1'0& 
ftUDDn 
fel. Park l .. 
PATRONJZI ' li iR 'DVERTISKRI 
